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TS
Eipoittfon
Salt of Fjkmos.

Continues five'ydays longer.
1 upright piano , walnut

case , 63.
1 fine upright , ebonized ,

case , $85 *

1 fine upright , mahogany
cape , 90. >

1 fine upright , mahogany
case , 93.

1 fine upright , walnut case ,

98.
1 fine upright , walnut case ,

100.
1 fine upright , walnut case ,

125.
1 fine upright , walnut case ,

135.
1 upright , walnut case ,

150.
Also 50 other high grade

pianos included in this sale.
Large assortment ( nicker-

ing
¬

, Steinway , Fischer , Les-

ter
¬

, Knabe , Ivers & Pond ,

Emerson and Vose & Sous on-

Bale. .

Pianos rented , moved , tuned
and repaired.

Linens
Monday's Special Sale on

Table damask , napkins , towel-
ing

¬

, towels , handkerchief
linen , dresser scarfs , art
linen , stand covers.-

36lncb
.

fine Round Thread Art Linen , 75c

quality , at 49o a yard-

.36Inch
.

fine Sheer Handkerchief Linen
SOc quality , at 55c a yard-

.36Inch
.

Dne Butchers' Lln n , S5c quality
at 2Gc a yard-

.40Inch
.

One Pillow CABS Ltntm , 75o quali-
ty , at 49c a yard

72-Inch find ail Lln n Shetlng , 1.60 quel-
ily , at 1.10 a yatd.

3,000 yards all Mti n Bleached Grub , If
Inches wide , at 6l c a yuid.

4-4 nil Linen HemsMtched Stand Covers
75c quality , at 49c-

.72Inch
.

all Lln n Hemstitched Dressei-
Bcarfo , 7Pc quality , at 49e.

75 Damask To elc , Knotted
With open work , 2ic quality , nt 1Jc.

500 dozen all Linen Hiwk Tov-elii, slz-
18x36

<

, at JOc.
600 doz n larsti sha Turkish Towels

double <
< ipn t 10c.-

EOc
.

quality Satin Damask and IluckaVact-
towpjrf at 23c.

lOa quality Linen ana Turkish Towpl-
ilt .Bo - - -

46c quality n rman lUnen Stiver Bleached
t SOc a yard.-

7fic
.

quotlty German Linen , Sliver Blravhed-
t 49c a yard.-

40c
.

quality Heavy Cream Scotch DaraiH-
nt 2i'c a ard.-

SHc
.

quality Bleached Union Damask a-

22lie a yard.
1.00 quality Bleached Irish Damask , a-

C5c a yard.
1.25 quality double Satin Unmask , at 75-

1a yard.
600 do en 5-8 bleached Napkins , guaran

teen all Llnrn , at 95c a doien-

.We

.

are Headquarters for

fihdeting and Muslin
Extra Heavy L L. Muslin at 3c a yard.
Best quality Bleached Sheeting , 81 Inch *

wide , at ICVfco a yard.
Best quality Bleached Muslin at 6Kc yard
Lonsdale Cambric. 12' c quality , 7ftc yard
Ready to use Pillow Sllpi it 5c.
Ready to use Sheets , torn , not cut , 60

quality , at 46c-

.36Inch
.

Bunting , ill colors , at 44c yard
Cotton Batts at Be. 8 l-3c , lOc , 12 c anI-

Bc..

Special Monday Sale on

Bed Spreads , Chenille
and Tapestry Coven

Large size Crochet Spreads nt S9c , 49c , t 5-

6Jc , 75c and 100.
1 case Spreads , fringed on 4 sides , extr-

bcavy and large elze , at 100.
1 case Spreads , fringed on 3 sldei , larg-

Iza , at 75c.
6-4 heavy Chunllle Covers at 49c,
6-4 One Tapestry Covers at 69c.

Bed Blankets <

2 cases fancy striped be <

blankets, at pair ; 65c.
1 case white twill warp

extra heavy , 10-4 bed blankets
worth $1,25 pair , exceptiona
value , pair , 95c.

1 case 11-4 silver gray fin-

ished and soft as down , a
pair , 75o.

1 case extra heavy woo
blankets , fancy border , a
pair , 150.

1 caieh 11-4 all wool White Ottawa Be

Blanket *, pair , 1450.
1 case 11-4 all Wool White , Good as Qol

Bed Blanket , worth 6.50 , at. pair, 475.
1 caa* 11-4 Medal of Sliver Callfornl

finest selected stock , all Wool Whli
Blanket , north 7.00 , at. pair , 500.

1 cse all Wool White or Grey Blankc.-
t. , pair , 350.

Bed Comforters
10 dozen winter weight be<

comforts at 75c each.
12 citizen extra heavy sateei

covered bed comfort , at 1.0
and 125.

8 dozen large elie , 7x84 , Cotton Con
fort , Worsted lied , Sllkollno covered , i

150.
Home made , extra large , 72x90 , Sateen at-

BllUollne covered , at 2.00 and 250.
5 dozen Worsted tied , Cotton Oiled B

Comfort at 110.
3 dozen Down Bed Comforts , at 4.00 at

15.60.C

| GREAT THANKSGIVING SALE ,

IS ALL THIS WEEK. ((1AIUCI1S
All who buy here this week will hive reason to give thanks for ihe greatest values they ever received. Many thou-

sand
¬

dollars worth of goods closed out to us by manufacturers to end their fall and winter season , go on special sale ,

at away below regular figures. All departments are filled with the freshest and choicest creations of the world's
greatest manufacturers. The power of spot cash buying at the most favorable times by experts is apparent in every
article put on sale. Lay in supplies for your thanksgiving dinner at the biggest I

Attend fha
provision department in Omaha. SSSj Sale.

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

FINE SILKS
OUR SPECIALTY

Thousands of styles irTthe finestof silks that are made.
When you buy your silks at Hayden's they are positive-
ly

¬

correct in'style , absolutely perfect in every respect and
our values are guaranteed. Special sales this week all
through this big silk department.-

Witislowe

.

Taffeta , extra wide this is the silk we are selling BO much of-

it is better and cheaper than any narrow taffeta made , has the new finish
and will not cut or crack , all colors at 100.
Plain and Changeable Taifetas , 19in. wide 200 pieces to close , all'
colors of the rainbow , best 75c and 85c quality special at only 09c.
Novelty Silks , for .waists in pretty two tone effects , in stripes , plaids
and fancy figures , worth 1.25 and 1.50 special sales at 75c-

.Plalti
.

Silks excellent grade in pink , light blue , green , cerise , scarlet ,

cardinal , orange , turquoise , white , cream , and black special at 29c.
Special In Lining Silks CO pieces In changeable effect * , 36 Inches wide. 39 : ; 20 Inches wldo , 19c-

.Nobby
.

Plaids and Stripes , collection of 275 pieces , at 9Se , 125. 11.60 , 175. |2.00 and 225.
, Dainty Silks , In rich designs and elaborate effects , most beautiful sbadlngs , worth 2.23 , on silo at
$1.50.White Bengallne , heavy cord , fine grades at 1.60 and 98o.

Special Sale on Black Silk.
60 pieces black figured Satins , new In design , brlgat In flnt h and a big bargain at 40.
Plain Black Taffeta , best French make , only 10 places left , worth 1.25 , sale price 75e
New Skirting Silks In Pekln stripes , very stylish ; ask to see thorn , only 126.
Best Black Taffeta, Anlu Gulnet. made In France , pure dyo. guaranteed to wear , tale price 160.
Finest qualities In plain black Satin Ducbesse , over 100 ploces on sale 69c , 69c , 75c , 85c and 1.00 ;

worth double.
Plain Black Silks for dress purpose , all the new weavus , warranted to wear special at 100.
Latent fad for waists Is the new Striped Velvets , shades , green , brown , peacock and Chicago , $1.25-
.Wo

.
do the largest mall order business In the west. Give ua a trial ; wo guarantee to please you.

Hardware , Stoves *">-
Housefurnishing Dept ,

It wont be summer all , the time pat up yonr tore If you bare none
KG tone.

THE STEWART OAK

is onexof the very best heating
stoves made for coal or wood j

dust tight and gas tight body I

and fife pot joints , screw draft j

regulator ; inter-changeable j

grates ; elegant nickel trim-
mings

-
}

a very handsome stove ,

1349.
MODERN OAK.-

A

.

great blpr heavy , nicely nickel plated j

heating stove f r wood or coal regular '

# 14 , our price 10. BO.

CORAL OAK

15-Inch tire pot a very nice , plain stove
film l.oiitor a regular -til stove , our !

price 849.
Junior Oak will heat any ordinary room
$*95. The Itadiunt Stewurt.the finest, |

the best , the greatest heater , the hand-
somcst

-
, the heaviest and smoothest cast

double heating base burner muJe3460. !

The Triumph Economy Steel Runge with
hltih , warming closet with water |

. _ f> nt , all complete fur 24.05 ,
CARVE YOUR TURKEY Wo have Carving Sola from 9Sc up to 1500. Come and

see special sale on them Monday. Christie Knlfo Set , three knives with wood handles ,
19a per set.-

TOOLS
.

Hnnd Saws , 29c ; Kitchen Saws , 19c ; Steel Squares , 23c ; Keyhole Saw. 13o ;

fine Drawing Knife , 49c ; fine Steel Hatchet , 27c ; Brace , good , 19c ; set of 6 Bits , SOc.

Exquisite Millinery
The blgmllllnery department Is crowded

with all the new and beautiful styles. Rich ,

elegant trimmed pattern hats from Berlin
and Paris on sale at less than Import cost.
(Hundreds of fashionable hats , our own
.creations , In the very newest Ideas , at 2.25 ,

2.93 , 3.50 , 425. Copies of Imported pat-

tern
¬

hats , the very swellest creations of
the season , on sale Monday at 5.00 and

750.
All the new shapes In felt sailors , at spe-

cial
¬

prices.

Sheet Music Bept.
Special sheet music sale.

Latest hits in sheet music only
15o per copy , regular price
50o. The following is a list
of the names of a few. "A
Hero All for Love. " "Take Good Care ol-

"My Little One ," "Miss Phoebe Johnson , "

"Anglo-American Two-Step ," Organ Grind-

ers

¬

Serenade ," by Charles K. Harris ; "All

far the Love of a- Girl ," by Harris , and a

great many others

Wash Goods Dept.
Special sale Mondav J-
Standard dark Calico , SHc yard.
Standard Apron Check Gingham , 4Ui-

yard. .

Black sateen. 8Hc quality , 5o yard.
New line best quality Fleece Suiting fo

wrappers , bouse dresses, etc. , 9c yard.
Fancy novelties lu double fold Ore ;

< ooj . I5c yard.
Satin Finished Percales , dark colors , 3

inches wide , absolutely fast color , 15 %
yard.

Drapery Sateen , fine satin finish , elegan
colors and styles , 15e yard.

Flannels and Blankets
White wool flannel at yard ,

15c , 18c , 25c , 35c , 40c and
45c.

100 pieces double fold
zephyr flannel at yard , 20c.

110 pieces fancy striped or
checked all wool flannel at
yard , 25c.5-

5c.
.

. 59c , GDc , 69c , 75c , S5c , 98c , 1.25 and
160. i

1 case remnants , Teazel down at , yard ,
lOc.
down at , yard , lOc.

10 cases Outing Flannel at , yard , 3c , 6c ,

6c , Sc. lOc and 12c.
I 2 cases Cotton Flannel and Shaker Flan-

nel
¬

, at , yard. 3V4c ,
1 cose Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel , worth

12 c. at , yard , 6' c.
2 cozes Fancy Patterns Bonnie Doon

Flannel , 29 Inches wide , lOc.

Carpet Sale
As the end of the season approaches we

are offering special inducements to get our
stock to the lowest point. For a cheap
Carpet we have an Art Ingrain at 25c a
yard ; heavier quality at SOc a yard ; best
half Wool Union Ingrains , 35c a yard ; extra
Super Cotton Chain Carpet , 45c and EOc a
yard ; very best all Wrol Ingrain , 60c a
yard ; Floor Oilcloth , 18c , 20c. 25c , SOc a
yard ; Linoleum from 45o a yard up.

THE LEADING

DRESS GOODS
HOUSE OF THE WEST

Over 30,000 styles always on hand more than
all the other Omaha stores combined.

Owing to the heavy sales of the past two months
our dress goods stock was almost entirely sold out.-

So

.

that we had to make large purchases in order to
fill up our stock again , and supply the largest trade
we ever had at this time of the year. We made spot
cash offers to some of the leading mills and import-
ers

¬

, as it being late in the season , in most cases
they accepted our offer and now we own Sixty
Cases of Bran New Dress Goods at less
than half and in some cases less than a fourth of-

whai, w paid for the same goods early in the season , and practically gives
us a new stock to commence with again.1-

2',4'c
.

'
AH Wool Dress Goods , 44 Inches wide , fancy mixtures knd Jacquards and several weaves of goods

that sold earlier In the season at 30c.-

15c
.

All wool neat new novelties , 36-Inch mixtures , In atl ehadei , cashmeres , all shades and black , and

goods worth 3 c In Mia fall.-

19c
.

All Wool D 'ess Flannels , 40-Inch Storm Serges , 36-Inch Henriettas , 36-Inch Novelties and several

other weaves that sold early In the season at 40c-

.25e

.

All Wool Serge * . 36-Inch Henriettas , Serges , all wool Novelties , worth 49c All wool Mixtures , all
wool flannels , 36 Inches wide , worsted plaids , 36 Inches wide , neat new checks , worth 69c , and 1,000 other
goods that sold for SOc. '

29c 50-Inch all woo ! Ladlrs * Cloth , 40-Inch French SHU and Wool Novelties , 40-Inch all wool Serges-

.40inch

.

all wool Gorman Henriettas , 38-inch all wool dark mixtures , checks , plaids and several other
weaves , worth 5 ! r-

.89c

.

and 49e 60-lich Storm Serges , 50-Inch Cheviots , 46-Inch German silk finished Henrietta , 60-Inch

French Serges , 40-Inch Coverts , C4-lnch Coverts and 500 other places that sold from 79o to 1.00 per yard.-

We

.

have Coverts that arc sold In this town at 1.75 per yard It Is 56 Inches wide , extra weight, and

our price for Monday will be 9Sc-

.B.

.

. PRIESTLY & GO'S BLACK GOODS.
Just received , two cases of English Black Novelties that are worth 75c and 85o , our price will be 39c ,

Crepons Priestley's , from 1.25 to 6.50 ; Walker's , from 1.00 to 3.60 : Coultaldt's , from 2.25 to 7.60 ;

Coutler's , from 2.98 to 1000.
New conilgnrnpnt of French Flannels , 39c , 49c , for the best 59o.

MAIL ORDERS receive careful attention ; samples furnished on appllcitlon ; goods guaranteed or

money refunded.

Furniture

If you pass this chance by-

it will be to your loss. If you
buy any of these goods it will
be to our loss , so there you
are. Here are a few goods
we are going to sell cheap.-
We

.

bought them cheap and
you can do likewise. Do not
pass this as this is a inter-busy
period , clearing sale. 42x42
oak extension table , 3 inch
leg , 6 foot 385. 3 styles
oak sideboards , bevel plate mirrors , top

shelf , 3 drawers and large cupboard , at
9.95 each.

Oak Dresses , S drawers, 24x30 mirror ,

750.
Cheval Dresser, 2 large drawers and cab *

Inet , 750.
Dresses , 3 drawers , 24x30 mirror , $6.00-

.We
.

have cornered a lot of children's oak
rockers , cane seat and wood neat , full back
post , carved backs , beaded spindles , wood
scat , 1.00 ; cane seat , 125. These arc
large , roomy rockere and just nt this season
of the year you can take the bint and save
time and money. All kinds of holiday goods
In our furniture department. Look the
goods over and you will find what you want

Curtain Sale
Nottingham Curtains , extra values , 75c ,

1.00 , 1.25 ; 500 pairs ruffled Swiss Curtains
at 76c , 1.00 and 1.25 ; all the late things In
Brussels , Tambours and new novelties , Sash
Curtains by yard , all styles and prices.
Rope Portieres , handsome goods , 2.50 each.
Rope Portieres In all the desirable styles of
Tapestry Chenille ; Sash Curtain rods , t c ;

Cottage rods In White Enamel Oak and
Mahogany , lOc each.

Grand Closing Sale
We begin clearing up In the Notion , Lace

and Ribbon departments on Monday prepar-
atory to opening up our Immense stock ol

holiday novelties.
First lot to close out consists of an ele-

gant line all silk Ribbons at Vt regula :

prices.
Second lot consists of a beutlful line ol

Laces at U regular prices.
Third lot consists of Larea at H regulai-

prices. . Purses , Poketbouks and Hand Bag !

at U regular pi Ices.
Fourth lot consists of Hand Bugs at VI

regular prices. Fancy Stamped Liens at > i

regular prices.
FUR TRIMMINGS

The best line In the city and also tbi-

cheapest. .
VISITING CARDS.

100 elegantly engraved Visiting Cards
with copper plate , 100.

Finest engraving promptly done at cu
prices.-
BIBLES.

.

. '
We have the largest and cheapest line o

Bibles In the west. Special prices Monday

3OME THINGS ,
TO EAT FOR-

THANKSGIVING
Fruits

- ifSweet Oranges , per dozen 12c

London Layer Raisins , pound 81-3s
New Cleaned Currants , pound Sl-3c
Good New Currants To

Seeded Raisins , package i. . 9c
Valencia Raisins , pound 8 l-3c
Good Muscatelle Ralalns 6H °

Dried Grapes , only EC

Large glass Jars of Pure Whole Fruit
Strawberry , Raspberry , Peach or

Preserves , Monday only lOc

'New bright red Cranberries 7Vfcc

New Raisin Cured Prunes 6He
Large Sweat California Prunes Sfec-

Hojne made Mince Meat 7Vic
Fancy new Citron , Orange or Ltmon

Peel , per pound 25-
c3pound cans new Table Peaches. . . . . 15-
c3pound cans new Table Pears 15-
c3pound cans new Plums , Egg 15c

,

,

18 for ,QC

Medals sent to the ¬

, their .

Gold pound , 22c.

Good , crly pound , 20c.
,

, , 12 , nd
, I

No. 1 Bacon

Pickled Pigs Feet 4c

Good Salt Pork 4c
Hams EC

Best Sugar Cured Hams 8"

cans Lard , any brand
cans Peerless Lard. . . .

cans Brand Lard. . . . 24c

Plate Corned Beef 5 >
, &c

Fresh Pork Sausage 7' c

Potted Ham 4c
Pickled Trlpo 4c

Cooked Corned Beef lOc

Extra Choice Br. Bacon lOc

Spring
Get our prices on Thanks ¬

giving.

prices In our Cracker depart ¬

ment. (
i 4 round * Snap * , 2Bo.
I Soda or Oyster Cr.irVt'iii , Gc pound : Animal
Crackers , 12c ; GrVtam Oatmeal
Crackers , lOc ; Sultana Cracker* . ;

Cheese pound B-iylcs1 Celery
Pretzels , ; Vanlla arsl

; Lunch , ; Shredded
Wheat Biscuits , ; High Tea ,

[ 25c ; Butter Crackers , 6c ; Cookies , .

Nut Food , O l--c.

New
3-pound cans solid packed Tomatoes. . 7c
New SUgar Corn , only 6c
Now Whlto Sweet Corn easily worth

15o can . . . . .813c
Early Juno Pears , only 7 >,4c

Extra sifted June Peas 8-l-3c
String or Wax Beans 7"A-

c3pound cans new 7c3-

pound can Boston Baked Beans , only !) c

Soups , Chicken , Ox Tall ,

Mock Turtle , Tomato , etc. You add
six parts of water easily trade , real-

ly
¬

worth' per can , only <

10 pounds new Navy Beans (

10 pounds now Oatmeal 25

10 pounds new White or Yellow Meal. lUc

10 pounds new Graham Flour 29c

10 bars Armour's beat Laundry Soap for 25i

12 bars other brands soap
, bar , only B

pounds Granulated Sugar |
Fancy High Patent Minnesota Flour , sack 98l

Gold Medal Butter
Those creameries that won the Highest for making butter Ex-

position send butter to us it Is the best butter made-

.Flne'st Separator Medal Creamery Butter , per 21c and
Creamery Butter ,

Fine Fresh Dairy Butter He 16c and ITVic.

Country Roll Butter only >ie 14c 16c.

Strictly Fresh Eggs guaranteed. 17c.

Meats

California

3-pound 20-

c3pound Brand 15-

c5pound Peerless

Chickens at
Poultry for

Crackers
Monday's

Ginger

or
F-ull 15c

Sandwicht15c :

15c L jmonVafera.
15c Brcmner's lOc

lie Bremnur's
Mixed lO-

c.Gmiie

HAY

Vegetables

per

Pumpkins

Condensed

15c
25

25-

Sapollo per

Wall Paper, Paints
Our regular line of 6c and 7c White

Blanks at Be and Cc a roll ; 9-Inch borders ,

2c a yard ; 18-Inch borders , 4c a yard.
Gilts worth lOc , 12V&C and ' 15c , for 7c , 8c

and 10o a roll ; 9-Inch Borders , 3c and 4c a

yard ; 18-Inch shaded Borders , 6c , 7c , 8c yd ,

Gilts In Dark Greens , Blues , Browns and
Terra Cottan. regularly worth up to 33c , or
sale at 12VS , 15c , and 22K , a roll ; ,,18-
Inch Blended Frieze , lOc and 124o a yard

Best Ready Mixed Paints , 1.00 a gallou-
55c half gallon , SOc a quart. Gorstendor-
fer's

-

household and Bicycle Enamel , U pints
In all colors , 20c ; half pints , white, 35c ;

Bath Tub , H pints , 40c ; pints , 75c.
Gcrstendrrfcr's Varnish , Wood Stains , It

Oak , Pine , Cherry and Walnut , V4 pints , ISci
pints , 25c. Anyone can apply It. Varnlst
Brushes , 1-lncb , EC ; Ui-lnch , 8c ; 2-Inch
lOc ; 1-Inch Chisel Brush , lOe ; 1lnch , I'c
fiat siding brushes , 15c , 20c , 2Sc , 35c and 40c
Oval Cbleel Varnish Brushes , No. 3 , 35c
No. 1. SOc ; No. 2-0 , 65c. Whlto Wast
heads , ICc up.

China Bept
5,000 dozen Egg Shell Whits China Ovit

shape Cups and Saucers , regularly sold a
1.50 per set , rur price , C9c per sot,

8,000 dozen Decorated Cups and Saucers
8 different colors , 30 different Decorations
regularly sold at 1.25 per set , our price
52c per sot.

| SOMETHING NEW !

j Manhattan Smokeless , Incandescent Lamp
hums Keroacnse Oil without a mantle am
cannot emoko , made of solid Nldtle , self
adjusting and trimming wick , sold every
wlit re at $5,00 , our price 250.

Wash Bowls and Pitchers , 28c each.
Plain White Iron Stone Cup and Saucer

2c each.
Plain Whlto Iron Stone Plate , 3' c , 4H

and C c.
Fine Crystal Tumblers , 2c-

.Imp.
.

. Cut Wine Glasses , 2c.
Decorated A , D. Cup and Saucer, Cc pe-

pair. .

Jewtlry Dept
Special prices in Silverware

this week.
Sterling silver tea spoons ,

49c each.
Sterling silver cream ladles ,

sugar shells , olive spoons etc. ,

regular 2.00 articles , go at-
98c each.

Butter dishes , sugar bowls ,

pickld castors , celery holders ,

cracker jars , cake baskets etc. ,

all hand engraved and quad-
ruple

¬

plated , regular §2.50
values , sale price 125.

Gent's gold filled watches ,

warranted to wear 20 years ,

Elgin or Waltham works a re-

gular
¬

815.00 watch for §895.
Ladies' and gent's gold tilled

hunting case watch , fine Elgin
or Waltham works cases , war-
ranted

¬

20 years , a regular
§2Q.OO watch for 1095.

, we are receiving daily large
shipments of all the latest
novelties in sterling silver
manicure articles , rings ,

brooches , scarf pins , stick-
pins , cuff buttons , lorgnette
chains , gent's watch chains ,

opera glasses , toilet sets , etc. ,

everything that is desirable
for Christmas gifts.

Special offer in Optical
Dept this week.

Solid gold eye glasses or
spectacles , with first quality
pebble lenses ; your eyes tested
l>y a first class optician , a re-

gular
¬

§6.00 bargain for 2.50
Satisfaction guaranteed.-
Don't

.

miss it.

Grand Cloak Bargains

Eleven big specials for Mon
day's customers. Unequall-
ed

¬

values in the newest style
goods. Bargains that are ab-
solutely

¬

unapproachable.
Special No. 1 Double breast-
ed

¬

jacket of heavy black ker-
sey

¬

, half lined , high storm
collar , worth 6.00 , on sale at
398. Special No. 2 800 all
wool boucle jackets , warmly
lined , storm collar , regularly
7.98 , on sale at :4.98. Spe-
cial

¬

No. 3 225 all wool bou-
cle

¬

jackets , lined throughout
with fancy linings , storm col-

lar
¬

, regular value §9.98 , on
sale at §548. Special No. 4
All wool kersey jackets in all
shades , lined throughout with
fancy satin box front, worth
10.98 , on sale at § 598. Spec-

ial
¬

No 5 280 all wool kersey Jackets, self
trimmed , fancy buttons , In modes , blue and
garnets very stylish garments , worth 12.50 ,

on sale at 798. Special No. 6 All our fine
kerseys , Imitation beavers and bouclcs ,

worth up to 20.00, on Bale Saturday for
998. Special No , 7 30-Inch boucle cape ,

thlbet trimmed , lined throughout , wortli
7.98 , for 398. Special No. 8 27-Inch plush
cape thlbet" trimmed , lined throughout ,

worth 7.60 on sale at 398. Special No ,

9 Seal plush capos , pleated back , In plain-
er fancy silk lined throughout , thlbet trim-
med

¬

, worth 9.98 , at 598. Special No. 10-

jj Choice of 100 collarettes In electric goal ,

. astrakhans and all the popular high grade
I furs , worth up to 12.00 , for 198. Special
i No. 11 Ladles' all wool covert suits , Jack-

ct silk lined throughout , box and fly fronts ,

now sleeves , worth 15.00 , on sale at $ S,-

98.Underwear.

.

.
1.50 and $2 Underwear at

SOc-

.Ladies'
.

, gentlemen and chil-
dren's

¬

underwear , woith § 1.50
and $2 , in this sale for 50c.
This is the entire line of sam-
ples

¬

of one of the largest mills
in the country and the finest
line of underwear made.-

Men's

.

75c and 1.00 underwear S5c ;

men's 1.50 and 2.00 underwear GOc ;
men's 2.00 and 2.50 undTwear 75c ;

ladles' 75c and 1.00 underwear Sou ;

ladles' 50c underwear at 25c ; ladles' 1.04
and 1.25 underwear at 50c ; ladles' 1.50
and 2.00 underwear at 75c.

Men's wool half-hose , worth 25c. at 12'ic ;

men's wool half-hoae , worth 35c , at 17c ;

ladles' wool hose , worth 35c , at 19c ; ladles'
wool hose , worth 50c , at 25c ; children's
wool hose , worth 2.r c , at 15c.

Men's glove * and mitts at 25c , 35c and
EOc ; lad Ice' wool glove* and mitts at 12'&c' ,

25c , 35c and CO-

c.Men's

.

regular 50c suspenders at 25c.
Ladles' wool shawls and fascinator* at 35o ,

SOc and 75c.
Men's wool sweaters at 75c , OJc and

125.


